A fin ite·e le ment s truc tural a nalys is is described for a ppli ca ti on to p ro ble ms in whi c h geu me try a nd loa din g a re axi sy mm e tri c a nd mate ri al properti es are iso tro pi c e las ti c . A n a tt e m pt to minimi ze res tric ti ons imposed on th e s ha pe a nd ori e ntatio n of th e tri a ngul a r finit.e·e le me nt s has bee n large ly s uccessful. This fac ilit a tes use of th e a na lys is, with a uto ma ti c finit e·e le me nt mes h ge ne rati on , in pa r a me ter or o ptimi zatio n studi es. A se ri es of la borato ry tes ts to verify t.h e an a lys is a re desc ri bed in w hi c h th e m agnitud e and di s tributi on of bo unda ry load in g was known withi n na rrow limit s. Key wo rd s: Axisy mm etri c; e las tic; ex pe rim e nt ; finit e·ele me nt a na lys is; fo rce t rans du cer; s tiffn ess matr ix ; stru c tural a nal ys is.
Introduction
In th e structural optimization of a force transducer of the elas ti c column type, one is co ncern ed with relationships be tween s urface strain s a nd s uc h parame te rs as boundary loadin g, dim e nsions, a nd material pro perti es . finite-ele me nt analysis is prob· ably the mos t versatile stru c tural an alysis me th od c urre ntly available for stud yin g th ese relation s hips. The finite-ele me nt formul a tion desc ribed he re was developed for appli cati on to s uch optimi zati on proble ms in whic h bo th the geome try and loadin g are axisymme tri c and the mate rials are isotropic elasti c. This class of proble ms is analytically two-dim e nsional. Rin g-s haped finit e ele me nts of triangular cross secti on a nd a glob al Cartesian coordinate syste m are used in th e an alysis. Thi s approac h ge nerally follows th e outlines give n by C lough [1 , 2] ,t Rashid [2, 3 , 4], and
Wilson [5] .
f or effi cie nt s truc tural optimization it is necessary to program the co mpute r to ge nerate auto mati cally the mes h that subdivides a structure into a network of finite ele me nts. T o facilitate thi s, an atte mpt has been made in thi s formulation to kee p to a minimum the restri cti ons imposed on sha pe and ori e ntati on of th e trian gular ele me nts . Expli cit integra ti on, used here to de velop ge neral formul as for th e s tiffness of finite ele me nts, yield s lo garithmi c term s whi ch requi re special tre atm e nt to avoid excessive e rrors whe n one side of a tri a ngular ele me nt is ori e nted at a s mall non-ze ro a ngle with res pect to the axis of sy mm e try. Th e s pecial treatm e nt ado pte d he re is to ex pand th e logarithmic integrals into ra pidl y co nve rgin g infinite se ri es. Although th e stiffn ess integr als are ra th e r intri cate in both th e logarithmi c a nd th e seri es form s, th ey do a vo id th e need for num e ri cal integrati on.
An experim e ntal verifi cati on of th e a nalys is was obtain ed by a se ri es of tests condu cted on th e s tru ctural bod y of a force tran sdu ce r (load cell) made of 18 perce nt ni c kel 250 grad e maragin g s teel. Axial co mpressive load was a ppli ed to th e load-cell bod y. Th e load was dis tributed over a s mall circ ular area a t the top and over a narrow rin g-s ha ped area a t the bottom. Thus, th e locati on of a ppli ed load was known within narrow limits. S train s on th e s urface of th e load·cell body, known to var y signifi c antly with load location or di stribution , we re me as ured and found to be in good agreeme nt with th e finit e-ele me nt analysis.
Finite-Element Formulation
In a finite-element analysis th e continuum s tru cture is subdivided into a ne twork of ele me nts that are connected to adjace nt ele me nts only a t co mm on nodal points. Elastic displac e me nts within the individual ele me nts are ass um ed to be de fin ed by ge neralized fun ctions that ass ure di s place me nt compatibility alon g common boundaries of adj acent ele me nts. Th e s tiffn ess matrix of eac h ele me nt , rela ting nodal point forces and di s pla ce me nts, is th e n co mputed in terms of th e ass umed di splace me nt fun ctions, dim e nsions, and material prope rti es of th e ele me nt. The stiffn ess matrix for th e e ntire structure , relating applied external forces to nodal point displacements throughout the structure, is formed by superposing the element stiffness matrices.
A longitudinal cross section of the load-cell body used in the laboratory tests is shown in figure 1 . The figure illustrates a triangular finite element mesh. A similar but finer mesh was used for the analyses that were correlated with the laboratory tests.
The triangular cross section of a general element is shown in figure 2. Each nodal point (actually, a nodal circle in the axisymmetric case) has independent displacement components in the rand z directions. The generalized displacement functions assumed for this formulation are given by 
The assumed s tress-strain relationship for isotropic elas tic materi als is
(1)
in which E = Modulus of elasticity and v= Poisson's ratio. By a process of equatin g internal to exte rnal virtual work , usin g eqs (3), (5), and (7), the gen eral equation for nodal point s tiffn ess of an ele me nt can be shown to be (see ref 1, 2, 3 and 7)
In e q (8), dV is a differe ntial volume within the element.
Integration is performed over th e volume of the element, and the s uperscripts T and -1 indi cate matrix tran spos ition and inver sion , respectively.
The stiffness matrix [k] relates th e six compon e nts of force {f} acting at the three nodal points of a triangular ele me nt to the six co mpone nts of nodal point dis placeme nt {w} by
(10)
Using r, z -Z;, and () as the variables of integration , and definin g th e integrals of the function s of these variables by
For explicit integration of eq (ll) in th e r -z pla ne, th e nota ti on shown in fi gure 2 is used with th e co nstraints if ri = rk th e n Zi < Z/r .
Since rj may be less than, eq ual to, or greater th a n J J rk , four possible sets of integration limits, cases figure 3 , are cons ide red. These are:
I the nonzero elements of [k] , eq (9), are Case 1:
(1
Case 2: Case 3:
Case 4: 14 --r2
Th e logarithmic terms in the above integrals require special treatment to avoid excessive errors in numerical computations. By a limiting process employing L'Hospital's rule it can be shown that , as ri or both ri and rA-tend to zero , the limit of the logarithmic term is zero. Therefore, if one or two nodal points of an ele me nt li e on the Z axi s, the logarithmi c term s are omitted from the computation. A more diffic ult computational proble m is presente d whe n one side of a finite ele me nt is orie nted at a s mall nonzero an gle relative to the Z a xis. T o permit th e use of ele me nts with a side so ori ented , the logarithmic term s can be expanded in th e series (P eirce's formula 768 [8])
whi c h converges in the inte rv al -1 < X < 1. 111is
gives the following alte rnate form s -of the integrals : 
Notice that use of the series forms of two of the inte-
, is limited to elements for which either bj or bk equals zero; that is, one side of the element must be oriented in the r direction. If an element has one side oriented at a small nonzero angle with respect to the Z direction, no nodal point on -the Z axis, and no side oriented in the r direction, some other method is required to evaluate these two integrals. In such an event, the two integrals could be evaluated by the application of numerical integration to eqs (13) and (15) For cases falling below the lower bound it is satisfactory to set the integrals equal to zero. For cases falling above either upper bound the general integrals containing the logarithmic terms can be used without difficulty.
The stiffness matrices of the various finite elements.
[k] in eqs (8) and (10), are superposed to form the stiffness matrix of the entire structure. This is done by adding the stiffness matrix elements that relate displacements to resulting forces for common or adjacent nodal points of adjacent elem~nts. The resulting stiffness matrix of the entire structure [K] relates the forces applied to the structure {F} to the resulting nodal point displacements {w} according to the equation
For problems involving large numbers of unknown displacements, eq (16) can be solved efficiently by iteration. For the work reported here, Gauss-Seidel iteratIon was used along with overrelaxation and group relaxation as described by Wilson [5] . For the analysis mesh shown in figure 1 ,250 cycles of iteration resulted in convergence to a state having an absolute sum of unbalanced residual forces of one-half percent of the applied load. This iteration required about 48.8 s. running time on a UNIVAC 1108 computer. Evaluation of the stiffness integrals , eqs (12) through (15), and formation of the stiffness array for the entire structure required only about 6.1 s. computer running time.
Experimental Verification
To determine how well the finite-element analysis described the structural response of a load cell, a series of laboratory tests were conducted on the loadcell body dimensioned in figure 1 . The load-cell body was made of 18 percent nickel 250 grade maraging steel. For the principal verification tests, an axisymmetric compressive load of 100,000 lbf (444,800 N) was applied through a small circular area on the top surface and through a circular ring-shaped area on the bottom surface. In a preliminary test, an axisymmetric compressive load of 800,000 lbf (3,558,400 N) was applied to the load-cell body through two solid cylindrical mild steel blocks. In all tests, the loads were applied by dead weight testing machines.
Strains on the surface of the load-cell body were monitored by fifty-four metal foil strain gages of 0.062 in (0.16 cm) gage length. Forty-six gages were oriented in the longitudinal direction and located on three I lines defined by the intersections of the surface and three radial planes spaced 120 degrees apart. Eight gages were oriented in the circumferential direction and located beside longitudinal gages. Twenty-four longitudinal gages were located in sets of three at common heights and at the three angular locations to detect bending due to load eccentricity.
In the preliminary test, figure 4, the upper mild steel block was plastically indented by the spherical top surface of the load cell, giving a contact surface of about 1.41 in (3.58 cm) radius at 800,000 lbf (3,558,400 N) applied load. The lower mild steel block was used to permit plastic indentation by a small region that protruded about 0.002 in (0.005 em) at the center of the bottom surface of the load-cell body. This resulted in continuous contact over the bottom surface upon application of the first 50,000 lbf (222,400 N) load increment. Recorded longitudinal surface strains due to a load of 800,000 lbf (3,558,400 N) are plotted in figure 5. The curves in figure 5 were obtained by finite-element analysis. One curve is for 800,000 Ibf (3,558,400 N) load applied at the centers of th e analysis. and 5.77 cm) were used in different tests. Figure 7 s hows the recorded longitudinal surface strains for four of these tests (the plotted data points) along with corresponding curves obtained by finite-element analysis. For the finite-element analysis the bottom loading radius corresponds to the mean loading ring radius and the top loading radius corresponds to onehalf the contact surface radius. Much of the scatter in the data is probably due to ' bending. The value of the modulus of elasticity used in the finite-element analysis was 26.8 X 10 6 Ib/in 2 (1.85 X 10 10 N/m 2 ). This value was computed by averaging, for several tests , the data obtained from the three strain gages located at z = 4.31 in (10.95 cm). This particular data was very repeatable and bending errors were essentially cancelled by the averaging. Admittedly, this procedure for determining the elastic modulus imposes good agreement between analysis and experiment in the region near z = 4.31 in (10.95 cm). A Poisson's ratio of 0.3, a value listed in the literature of steel producers for 18 percent nickel 250 grade maraging steel, was used in the finite-element analysis. The generally good agreement between the analysi s and this test data for the entire length of the load-cell body ( fig. 7) indicates that the analysis would be suitable for the study of such subjects as stress concentration and the opti mum geometry of material test specimens and fixtures. For use as a force transducer, a load-cell body of the type tested is ordinarily instrumented with strain gages over only a small region near mid-height. An important consideration in the design of such a load cell is the change in surface strain sensed by these strain gages due to a change in the distribution of boundary loading. A portion of the curves and test data in figure 7 that bear directly on this question are replotted to a much greater scale in figure 8 . The test data points in figure 8 have been averaged from the strain readings of sets of three gages at different angular locations to minimize bending errors. Figure 9 is a plot of the differences between surface strain for a particular radius of load at the bottom surface and the corresponding strain for a 2.27 in (5.77 em) radius of load. Figures 8 and 9 indicate very good agreement between the finite-element analysis and the test results at the three strain gage locations represented. The greatest difference between the analytical and averaged experimental values represented in figure 9 is 2 X 10-6 • This difference approachpc thp resolution of the digital indicator (1 X 10-6 ) used in the laboratory tests. This data verifies the accuracy of the analysis in predicting the sensitivity of such a load cell to changes in the distribution of boundary loading. 
Conclusion
A finite-ele me nt s tru c tural analysis has bee n formulated for a ppli cati on to proble ms in whi c h geo me tr y and loading are axisymm e tri c and mate rials are isotropi c elastic. An attempt to minimize res tri c tions imposed on th e s hape and orie ntation of the trian gular elements e mployed has been largely s uccessful. This facilitates use of the analysis , with a utoma ti c finiteelement mesh ge neration , in parameter or optimization studies.
An expe rim e ntal verifi cati on of th e analy sis has been obtained by a seri es of tes ts co ndu cted on a loadcell body. In th ese tes ts th e magnitude and di s tribution of boundary loadin g was kn own within narrow limits. Strains meas ured on th e s urface of th e load-cell body we re 111 good agree me nt with th e finit e-ele me nt analysis.
C. H. Melton was la rge ly res pons ibl e for in s trum e nt· in g th e load cell for th e meas ure me nt of s urface s tra in s.
